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I ~ THE CONGRESS held m !981 m 
"arsaw bv t'-e International r.;mon 
of Arc~u ~ec ts (UI ,\ ), the \.\ac."'u 

P1ccl1u document was made part 01 
the Dasic theme of the Congress. ln 
1978, when the 13th V.orld Congress 
was held m Mextco Citv, the authors 
of che Charter were awarded the Jean 
Tschum1 Pnze m recognition of the1r 
tnterest In the manifestation of their 
1deas. 

In December of 1977, forty-four years 
after the ClAM ISSUed Its hl.Storic 
document on the 'Functional City', a 
group of architects, educators, and 
;>lanne~s travelled from several 
COJntr es to meet in Lima and Cuzco, 
Peru, convened by tne Universidad 
Naclonal Federico Villarreal. 
Architect Manuel Ungaro :i:eva.dos and 
h1s collo:agues at th1s un1versity 
considered that the document, the 
Charter of Ath,.ns, ~Which had served 
as a gu1de in the development of 
contemporary architecture and urban 
plannmg, had to be updated. Hence, 
an international conference dedicated 

to rev1s1ng and reconsidering the 
princtples expounded m this Charter 
was sponsored by the .nstitution. 

After a full week of lively debate and 
conferences organized by and for the 
Peruvian architectural students, the 
group travelled to the ancient ruins of 
\1\achu Picchu, where they offered 
formulations for the approach to 
contemporary architectural problems 
that were unknown in 1933. The 
resulting document is the Charter of 
\1achu Picchu. 

The objectives of the Charter are 
mainly to project some sane notions 
!or the design of the man-made 
environment that might maintain some 
validity for the next few decades. 
Even though most of the ninety-five 
potnts of the Athens Charter were 
sull reaffirmed as valjd, its div1sion 
.nto four major catagories (habitation, 
leisure, work and traffic) was 
considered too 'implified to actually 
-:over the full range of human 
functions and environmental concerns. 
The essential and updated features 
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suggested in the Peruv1an document 
are the followmg: 

City and Region: Due to the 
explos1ve mcrease m urbanization all 
over the world, the Charter calls for 
a more effective use of human and 
natural resources. "Planning must 
reflect .. . the essential dynamic unity 
between the city and its surrounding 
regions and es tab I ish functional 
relationships between neighbourhoods, 
districts, and other elements in the 
urban structure." 

Urban Growth: The world population 
has doubled since the Charter of 
Athens, with consequent impact on 
ecology, energy resources, food supply, 
and available land. 

Housing: "Housing must no longer be 
regarded merely as a utilitar ian 
(X)Olmodity, but as a powerful tool for 
fostering social development." 

Urban Transport: The new Charter 
advocates public transportation as "a 
basic element of urban development, 
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planning, and growth." This concept 
an t ago n1ze s t he Athe ns Charter 
approach to ind1v1dual transport as the 
definitive solution. 

P olluti o n : The w o r s e n 1n g 
contamination of our environment "is 
a d irect consequence of unplanned, 
explosive urbanization and excess1ve 
explo itation of the earth's natural 
resources." 

Preservation: It is e x tremel y 
important to "conserve, rest ore and 
rec ycle existing histor ic areas, and 
a rc hitec tural monuments are to be 
integrated with the process of urban 
development in order to assure their 
proper financial support and continued 
viability." 

Technology: For the last forty-seven 
years the world has undergone extreme 
technological development whic h 
affec ted Ci t ies as well as the1r 
a r chi t ec t u r e a n d u r ban i sm. 
" . .• archit ecture should be a process of 
c rea t lng spaces and env i ronment~ 
capable of funct ioning under na tural 

cond1t1ons . It should be clear v 
i.nderstood that technology is a 'T'Ieans 
and not an end." 

Urban a nd Architectural Des1gn: 
While in 1933 the e ffort was directed 
t o wa rd d1 v1d1ng t he c• t y and tts 
a r chi t ec t ura l artifacts in t o the1r 
component parts, now "the objective 
must be to mtegrate these components 
which, having lost the ir independence 
and mte r-relationships, also have lost 
t hei r v1tallty and s1gnificance.... Tr\e 
new concept of urbanization seeks a 
continuity of the built environment. 
implying tha t each bui lding 1s no 
lo nge r a n isola t ed object , but an 
e lement o f the cont muum, requ1nng a 
dialogue with the other elements to 
complete 1ts own image." 

The Charter of Machu Picchu ins ists 
on a more organic growth of human 
se ttlements, a continuity of the bui lt 
env1ronment which reflects essential 
dynamic unity between all elements of 
the urban structure . Therefore, it 
re jects the high-rise hous ing set in 
open areas - as in the 'Ville Radie use' 

- anc proposes a s"1:t :·or:> ~ e 
dommant :echnologtcal approac- ;1-),a; 
characten;:ed :he Charter v! o\:'le.,s. 

T~e Peruvian documen: st•esses ;'1e 
1mportance of cmzen paruc,,atton, 
~istor1c conunutt~, conserva:tof'l o: 
natural resourcl's. ana :~e adaptat.on 
of the man-made envtronment :o tt>e 
natura l ecologv. In 1ts present forfTl. 
1 t IS a sketch~ outlirl' ot "hat cou.d 
be a detailed agenda acaptec :o more 
spec1f1c conte'l(ts .r :"e :.eJcs .;~: 
architecture. :>iannmg, anc 1r':>an 
growth. 

Tt,e Charter has be-E"n .;:J5Cus•e :1 anc 
relerred :~ 10 near ' ad .;,f :"e 
~~oorl.:1ng sess1ons of t"e L:l' 
Congresses, thereio•e ns ef!ects as a 
sumulus for the •eqe.., o' :he 
profe$Sional obJeCtives and ;>u" 
debate 1s starung :o toe obsenec. 

o\s students of arch• tecture, we shou." 
evaluate these pnctples. con$1cerm~ 
that the role of t!'le arch1 tect .n :'le 
fu t ure wtll depend on the for-nula!1on 
of our <lwn •deals. 0 
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